Herstory Corner: Your At-Home Centennial Guide

Join us Monday, August 17 at 12pm (ET), for a live virtual conversation on Twitter
with award-winning historian Elaine Weiss, author of The Woman's Hour: The
Great Fight to Win the Vote, and former Secretary of State Hillary Rodham
Clinton, with Librarian of Congress Carla Hayden moderating. Learn more and
register here.
Register
For more upcoming virtual programs and events, visitwww.womensvote100.org/suffragemonth and follow us
on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

Tennessee Ratification Celebration

On August 18, 1920, Tennessee became the 36th and final state needed to ratify
the 19th Amendment into the U.S. Constitution. 100 years later, the WSCC is
celebrating this critical milestone of American democracy with a full day of virtual
events and commemorations in honor of the state that sealed the deal on
suffrage. Join us and our partners for a special keynote from Senator Marsha
Blackburn, a livestreamed skydiving celebration, a storytime with Sen. Blackburn
and her daughter Mary Morgan Ketchel, and more!
Learn more

Art and the Suffrage Movement

The fight for the vote went beyond lobbying politicians with letter writing
campaigns. Suffragists of the early 20th century transformed the controversial
and polarizing idea of women’s suffrage to appeal to the masses. How did they

do it?
On Thursday, August 20 at 12 pm (ET), join Mary Anne Carter, Chairman of the
National Endowment for the Arts, and Pam Breaux, President and CEO of the
National Assembly of State Arts Agencies, as they discuss how the arts helped
shape the women's suffrage movement and changed America for the better.
Register

National Women's Suffrage Month: Celebrate

New Podcast Episodes Every Wednesday
Listen to the newly dropped episodes for the WSCC's podcasts And Nothing
Less: The Untold Stories of Women’s Fight for the Vote, co-hosted by
Rosario Dawson and Retta, and The Magic Sash, hosted by Aly Raisman!

Song Suffragettes, Aug. 17
Tune in Monday, August 17 at 7pm (ET),
when singer-songwriter Ashley McBryde
takes the stage with other talented ladies!
The concert will be available for free via the
Song Suffragettes’ YouTube channel. A
limited number of tickets are available to
attend these shows in person and can be
purchased at ListeningRoomCafe.com (this
week's show is sold out, but be sure to
catch it online and to stay tuned for
upcoming concerts). In case you missed the
most recent concert with Maddie & Tae,
check it out here.

Silver Dollar and Medal Release, Aug.

18
The U.S. Mint’s 2020 Women's Suffrage
Centennial Silver Dollar and Silver Medal
celebrate the 100th anniversary of the 19th
Amendment’s ratification. The
commemorative coin and medal will be
available for sale beginning August 18.

Drive-In Thursday, Aug. 20
Join us for the Bold Women in History Film
Series during Drive-In Thursdays at the
Workhouse Arts Center, home to the Lucy
Burns Museum, which tells the story of the
suffragists imprisoned at the Occoquan
Workhouse. The museum will be open prior
to the Thursday night showings for exclusive
tours to Bold Women in History Drive-In
ticket holders.
On Thursday, August 20, we will be
screening Suffragette! To learn more and
get your tickets, click here.

Explore August 17-23

The Final Desperate Battle for Suffrage in Tennessee

Everyone knew that Tennessee was a dangerous place to stage the decisive
battle for ratification of the 19th Amendment, but the suffragists had no choice. It

was their last, best hope to secure ratification. Learn how the war of roses
resulted in securing the elusive 36th ratification state in this week's blog by Elaine
Weiss in The Suff Buffs.
Read the blog
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